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Whether It can be attributed to the! (Special Dlsnatch t Th. vToday la the last active one In 'the
navy for Captain D. F. Toiler, superin-
tendent of the North Paoifio ooast life

great prosperity In tMa city and aUt. Medford, Or., Sept l.A, courier h;the warm summer weather. Sunday clos-- 1 arrived from uMi..n . .

" Methodist circles are discussing with
, krenest Interest question that have

arisen among; themJBlno8 the talk of

the general co&fereoc to us their In-
fluence la ejecting the progi-eavsl- or
conservative fclsttop and securing hiskind for Uk rt.wlyiiM &Ta Ilca.

ing, additional patrolmen or greater, a- -i the Bin Ldge dlstrlot. with tha
An tha rmr nt ba nnltna Smart. k tu nr HW... the annual session of the Oregon con- - ' i nurn u uimtran aenManhn. -

saving service, and be enters Into re-
tirement because of the age limit, af-
ter more than 40 year' participation In
naval affairs.

Cantaln Tosier. who ta In flan Vran.
mnt. the number of arrest for drunk-- shot and killed Ed Hughe BaturdaVTfc Owe froes ta la race will I

proabiy tMMMHa fywae. the mn f
WIUIUI V a,4JIs IVUVII v vuawe. Ts st I "clsoo at present, ha been in Charge

Of the Portland offlna fur a nlimhur
wbm am x tawir M. K Rank's J uMMl K Im Ruti nt inaoher oomplled yesterday, shows the " .r?0. men wr "hooting at a target

; ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church came up. To the public there U

t merely calm discussion of surface
matters pertaining to the transaction of

"f,v business that comes up year by year.
5- - the eporUTof the various district and
f churches, and the appointment of mlnls- -

' lers to fill the churches within the con

TayW- - iikftirrifc,. It A- - kxcli of! alarming Increa. of t per cent over I ia examining th a"e? uor years ana nas ms office in thepos toffice 'building where he ha madea host of friends amona- - the other U month of May. ron' rt .hot when through mlsui! -
X AVb tft 0arrf HkitrvSk. ma4 W. C I

In the 1 days of August 621 fntox- - "ta.ndln: Cameron fired again, fatallygovernment officials and patrons of the
uuiiam. HIS multitudinous arralranantMue: ufMtwmMft' agr wwkua rtr Mr. icated persons were lodged in the city mX"B?""e' " yesterdaynever kept him from having a rleaa--
mil l KTHUDV Tor IBT VllirAf fA tila nr. prison wnue m May duc am were Dooiced I " J .on the charge of drunkenness. Cora- - f in ile?-Wr!w-81-

.1 kn.7? htT
pared with July, when 660 Inebriated in Medford.flc and much regret is expressed be--

i i reuremeni.Bine DOmlnr ti lha Ta1ff Mtl fit

ference. But underneath the apparent
calm there Is a bis; struggle preparing
which will rear Its head when the min-
isters from all over the state meet at
ftraev ewareh, Tuesday, Sutarobr 2Ci
I Hi r svn vent Inn to elect delegate to

i

men ana women were taken to head-quarte- rs,

the month lust closed showan Increase of about 14 per cent Over
16 per cent more arrests were mad in

Wifitfc, mttft kia aa4 munua--
Q(i wntf t1 ftkt twoJr 1& tHu !kWjimk mislt h

in mnAtnc wtva meoda for
ti wlinir tm Vf't et itr. Mawley
1 koto, firfftn.J wtf"te vairniXf and
turjrmtnriwti. sjtfi the Its favwewt a an

mwn. Xjir.. Ft Is binc

i osier nas. materially
the effeotlveneaa nf tha llf YOUHGKETCH EL

August than. 1 July, Hit -- being. thIMylng ervie eJoeg the oat in point
of establishing new stations and enthe. general conference at Baltimore In J

f raira totai xor tn rormer ana vv zorihe latter month. In the municipal Ilarging tne ataxf In charre. Altonay.
The general conference meets once fettisomc 1M' W vOiahfniwa.t.

Ttt ot&tHt iNttbiUTv- - ia.UFf-s- t mm be
gether he has been on the Pacific ooast court tne receinta rrom rinea and ror. THOMAS HHIII UIIIAYin lour years ana i iiui um uianups feltures Jumped from $1,6$ to J$,0S,S0.ia years, Dringin the revenue cutter
.r.nAr0Und Horn from New Yorkare elected to rill vacancies causea ny

deceased or retired men. and laws are - - --r - ajicaay aamblers Arrested.
made that Methodism through' Another featur nt th rhinf nmnt IPrevious tnT77

IH aaniiifctl actnJKi.-ntx- t eif sniaivters to
Uxe itDnxrtlum S t.i scat. Tk most
imprajt llaw wt3 pvhlr bar to
do wuit Dili' B"U?c Ai3jrdh, where Rev.
J. M. HlUl lrnc SQirviiLg. W. H.
Horp. It 6 mmtc'L. wiU eot be at

T7T f th, mimkB, A m V. 1 I! v VMW VVD V, VOatain Tosier served on the great lakesror a number of vun Rifn.. v. .ut the world. Portland is this year
entitled to six delegates, three minis-
ters and three laymen. Among the Traction Llfe-Sarl- ng Device Invented by Charles H. Hale. Following the Journal's sensational ejt- - fihmilfl "Rft "Roofpos of oondlUon In the Chine quarter . Welter- -!lWKjJyi,'-,erv,- c on th Atlantiotim.ministers the election of delerates will ana tne list of numbers published weight Battle FoughtBleta charm nt Vw u. -- i "J n paper, wnere luegai gaming was

in Drogress on Second atrent. nttlvaaCharles H. Hal has Invented another

Centenary rt.t.v(l and Is Is friends
say that k wiHl s rtacd in the Tay-
lor Street pctrl. KrJ may go to Cen-
tenary In thai cut.

Rev. Jamea Moore of Mount Tabor Is

take the form of a fight between the
progressive And the. more conservative
element represented by the old line of mT b." ,ylB.vt,,a trfel5- - Tn tUtWl liner and freighters l!f5

projeots feet from the burdensome for government officialsbumner and aloDea toward th wlndnw bv trvlnr in .
Kay and KlenMn, constituting the China- - In Many Years.

( ministers who nay oeen in iwwn aquaa, necame very acuv. athe result of the unusual number ofraid 70 names w,r ntarut nn ha
..v since time negan.

Om Timie tie aid.
There are two iron pipes at the bottom Although CapUin Totler haTno defl--to hold it In place and to operate It nltely decided what he will do at theWhen a person la caught In the net t..e present time. It 1 probable herods close UD effecting a aafa donnkl. traval T!n,ll. 7,u

wanted back there, but several other
churches have asked for htm and he
may be moved. W. it Selleck of Salem
may return to Salem or mav rive aOn the sounger and more ro- - aocxei ror gamDiing, while in July but16 arrest were made on this charge.

(Journal ipdl Bervtce.1
San Francisco, Bept 2. This aftarw

Streetcar fender and safety appliance
which he considers an Improvement
over any other of his attempt. It is
the sixth effort snd has taken month
to complete. Application for patent will
be made, when Mr. Hale intends at once
to put his Invention on the market.

The new guard is built on the lifenet principle. It in also equipped with
the drop fender to catch persons who

wmy saioonxeepera, who aeried tnetory for the rescued person. At the done all his life. As a hi2
same time the fender behind drops so travel he has collected T curloitii2
that all dansnr nt hftlnir naiiarVit nn, I

year to travel. C. T. McPherson, who
has been doing splendid work at Esta-cad- a

in reorganising the work and In
raising money, will doubtleas be placed
In a more representative field. Doubt

orders of District Attorney Manning noon Joe Thomas, the hitherto lnvinci- -
nd the chief of police relative to Bun- - ble, and Young Ketchel of willday closing cam to malt ",ulna'grelf and all paid ln th rlB 7,

eubstantlaT fines In police court at Coffroth' Mission
the wheels Is believed" tT h h..n th r,XS.iam.'Ll? "Mc.ff.ii .Kii.h- - 1. in mo rerry mu- -

ear aisoraariv cannuitt it niii auwi arena. snot ihix aA- - .'V tw,www. Me ta interested In
in i hob ana ia nraidAnt nf battery.TT

is expressed about the return of F. L.
Young to St. Johns, Waters to Univer-
sity Park, and Ford to Sunnyslde, and
various reasons are assigned for thechange There will Drobablv h no

H retires on half nav.INTEREST IN A WEDDING InclUng a riot 6: after hourTfilmi: l?u?J?w-S?- Due. "truKKle andchange in the elders. Bishop Moore

rresalv side are. Jlned W. & Hol- -'
. Ungshead, D. t.,' presiding lder of the

(Vest Portland district; B. F. Rowland.
i Ph. D, presiding elder of East Port-t- ,

land, and Clarence True Wilson. D. D..3 pf Oraoe church. Against them are
lined W-- T. wire, presiding elder of

C , Eugene district; t. B. Ford. D. D., ex-.- ..

tlder of , Eugene-past- or of Sunnyslde
ihurch, andvJ. . wT(McDougftll of Al- -
eany. It. J, generally understood that
two elders anil one pastor will go.

,. The ministers are antago-Dtstl-o
to .the older ones, who were In

-, aider power -- constantly till three yen
ago. whan, they sax, Iwn aCjth.4irngTes-- ..

" live element were elected, elders and for
, the first time the districts began to

prosper. .

At the doors of the former elders of
Portland Is laid the blame of losing the

' eld Portland university to the Catholics,

RESULT OF RACES ATwin preside at tne conference ror the
first time In his bishopric of the north- -

nor smoking cigarette. 7; I. ihm t.7 i? .i. - cno between
In the bureau of criminal UveVtlga 'v01-'0"- conclusion

tlon to cases were reported, egregafed nih?Lr0Ul(1 brouht together aw"l- - n U.r. Alt. Adrian ASTORIA REGATTAdon't remember what they said at ourj 'J .,, i f ... o ...
bad cb.'holdup: h? ?noont.red Ketchel. Thorn.wooa rinuoiu xear. "r I m ii.tn!n. Oh! h la
1 A 1 1 - aAunuugn C4taes or a?c.ny wiri tZ tob. in a niche by himself,

mad oal JlSiri LU1 ,bU t0. box " a welter- -the conference haa ever known. Th race hnJL l.jrreitLJrrsorry. What do you want me to say? this charge, while but one burglar was thin In. that division, anil at tha Mm.
foreign and home mission and church
extension offerings are larger than ever
before. A large number of new

apirviieuuea, vis. : narry lents, who lanow awaiting trial for th looting of thchurches have been brought into theconference, one district having n

Titer' no pleasing you. Yes, I've put
down the paper. Now, what is it?
Mariana 1 to be married? She was

good girl. She'll make a capi-
tal wife. Oh, I don't have to go, do I?
Can't you go with some one else? Oh,

.vii.o ui o. . ijvvy. Ma may nave toanswer, for tha ransankinar nt Mr

Fish boat rowing race First, VictorJohnson and Oscar Lokla: JohnEkholm and John Lokla; thftd, , IXTeraboschi and Anton Plchinch.
"u"Ul?f boat First g. Blvierson; sec-ond, D. Malagamba.
Cutter race, lighthouse tenders Firstsailors: second, firemen.
Oasoline fishboats. under 1

waaing.
.miv4t0.ut-d!4.l'.Lhk- e hands withme. She's alwayrs6 ittrr. --

SmlfTiwent out to smoke a cigarette. Ishould think now what's the matter?You Just shut your mouth up so glum
and won't say word. I don't care Ifthe Petersons are behind ua. Well, letthem hear.

"This seem to be our carriage. Whatam I trying to do? I am tsying to putyou In. Well, brush It off. Wash
". Jon't WMh kl1i-- s Just like a woman's extrava-gance. I always buy things that willwash.

"Wasn't the hrMa'a An... lnn.t- - r

A new feature this year will be the
in east siae sanatorium to me catn-olic- s,

the elder's borne, and allowing
.! the Willamette university to cry for

kid and giving them only III, on the
Baruh's residence. A considerableamount Of Stolen COOds waa raenvarmlrecepuon to tne wivea or the minis

Ketone! of Montana came along. Itlooked aa if Joe would have to retlrfrom th gam owing to a dearth ofmatches.
Thomas ia certainly an extremely

clever wlelder. In most of the flghtthat he was seen ln in San Franolscohe outclassed his adversaries com-
pletely. He wa siway cool, and a de-
liberate man.

So far did Thomas tower over tha

ters attending tne conference. The by Captain Bruin' sleuths, but with th,
- plea that no more could be raised. Now

ih lost institutions cannot be regained.
women or tne church will give It ato'clock Wednesday afternoon with

, - . . . . nwu w.a ia.MC.ll mmcustody by Detective Hellver, no note--r but the gift to the Salem college has DanqueL served by the young women's wvi ni arrcaia war maae oy Ull
power First, L. Mfus; second, W.Hagerup; third, J. Johans; E. N. )avybroke down.

bang it ail i ill just step around to
the house and give them my sympathy.
Which one of them? Why, both. I
suppose I'll have to go with you, then.
I don't have to dress up, do IT

"What am I going to say? ril con-
gratulate the bride and offer the groom
my condolence. Isn't that right?
Then I'll condole with the bride. Well.
Ill wish them both Joy then. No, I

Drancn oi tn pone departmentcmaa, iae J. yj. at :S0. J. A. B.
Wilson is in charge of the arrant. Double acull air I irtr ri,... Drivers tn xi Team.

. r ".i".- - Larsen; second, Malagamba and Slvler- -
men he wa put against that is, from astandpoint of abilitythat he was oftensuspected of brintrinar himaalf tn thi

'Ulul lo ; out "heand so did he? I'll bat he's iii..
Following Chief Grltsmacher's orderthat the ordinance compelling drivers to

tie their teams when left on the publlo

roent On the opening night there willbe a reception to the conference, and
Grace quartet and Wllder's male chorus
will sing. The missionary sermon willbe delivered at 2 o'clock Thursday after-noon by Dr. Clarence T. Wilson. The

over. -
pony snow uroia, uiuii i nxiroea, 4 per-

sons were haled to headquar--
level. He was sometimes called "Giv-
ing the public run for its money," and
had. the effect of making Thomas per-
form in a styled manner on occ&alnna

' frown to 11,300, and all the work flavors
, of the same increased prosperity and

i
- Interest. Where the entire district gave

nly 300 or $400 to church extension
' work it now gives $1,600 and for every

' dollar given three dollars are returned
;.. to the growing western districts for

Church building.
On the other hand the conservative

; element opposes the building of new
ehurches in outlying districts and
wishes to strengthen the old and larger

s. one, refusing, as their opponents say,
to ' look ' Into the future when Oregon
will grow and be able, to strengthen

" and support these small churches. Each
'.' side wishes Us representatives to go to

aami-centenn- sermon will be given ie oraer to arrest
speeding their car ha not beenOLD SPiU FLY MEN QUIT JOBS" yr. x. jrivor Monaay arternoon. Albeit, be always "won out"

There is no fear, however, that in.me conference will last a week andprominent ministers of the state will will be under a wrap of any kind Mon-
day. The burnt child dreadeth th flra.

(Special Dlipatch to Tbe Joornal.)aiva a naii nour lecture each morning opoxane. wash Rant jk.. , nMINE FOUND AGAIN" "r" avmaivu. A targe attend-fnC- K

A. Iooked .,0r H is expected employes of the Gentry Brothers dog and
and Thomas has a wholesome respect
for young Ketchel's prowess after thegrueling the Montana bov him

productive or results, as but one street-car man ha so far been taken into cus-
tody for this offense

The police force, with the additionsmade during the month now consists of
ISO men ln all branches. Twenty-eig- ht

prisoners were transferred to the rockpile at Kelly's Butte during the month,
and the cost of meal for all city pris-
oner at that institution wa l7.75,
WhileTodd for those confined In tha rttv

" lueir joos anai' V", re-mained in finolcana Th.i" "" imeriiKing session con- -
ference in the history of the conference.

HEAVY FINES LEVIED

ENFORCE LID LAW

Saloon-Keepe- rs
. Who Ig-

nored Sunday Closing
Order Fear Loss Now.

at Marysvllle. Up ln the copper count- -here much better"thw they Vewl"ing pld by the circus. Thi men were
try they consider Ketchel one of thagameat and most willing middleweigllts
that was ever sent in to belt for a mi rantopnTcd Known of Old Only

it. Long distance connection with !

mosuy canvassmen and "razorbajckA!!
The cook and searal of the animaltrainers were also among those whostayed. Th show paid them as high asis a week.

His forte Is smashing away at closequarters. He Is not a wind Duncher bvUa. tb Two, Who Fell In a prison Aggregated 1211.66. The petrolwagon responded to 498 calls and lOlrealarms were reoelved at the station.ably be arranged later ' " "' any means, and even here ln Ban Fran-
cisco, where the average flght fanswear by Thomas, it is believed that

Gun Fight
DEATH SOON AFTER BRAINARDS ACHIEVEPHONE OCTOPUS toaay joe win race tne most formid-

able adversary he was ever called upon
to tackle.JOYOUS. EEUNI0N VICTORY AT EUGENE(Special Dlapatck t The JosrnaL)

Grant Pass, Or., Sept J. A sack of

MILWAUKEE TO BORE
MILLION-DOLLA- R HOLE

(Spartal Dlapatch to The JonrnaL)Spokane, Wash., Sept. 2. Tho Chica-go, Milwaukee ft St, Paul railroad willbuild a tunnel near Ellensburg. Wash- -

Severe fine Imposed in police court
have undoubtedly had a salutary effect
on those saloonkeeper who have dis-
played a disposition to Ignore District

MUST SHOW CLEAN BILL.(SpeeUI Dispatch t Tne JVmraal )
c?n , (Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)

Independent Line at Myrtle wr., tsept x. Just two

quarts that was nearly half pure metal,
has been brought Into Grants Pass from
the Josephine creek district by B. D.
Gallagher and-take- by him to his as

"av"i vi., i. x ua xj I ai iiai uteam of tha Trl-Ct- tv leaarue defaatarf thaweeks after having celebrated har Attorney Manning's Sunday-closin- g

order as only four violations of theeighty-nint- h birthday In tUe form of
Eugene team of the Lane County league
in a slow game at Recreation park lnthl city yesterday afternoon bv the

Creek, Despite Efforts of
f The Pacific

sociates who live in Seattle. The '"""'. juarior oi a mue in length ata cost of 11.000,000. Five hundred ment S wor" niscovered by the police
h mlly.union which lasted Quarts was from a recent dlscoverv will be employed by Lorimer & Galliger, core of E to 2. The game wa devoid

. H. J. Rlefenberick. nronrtetnr nt

Quarantine Law Strictly Enforced
Against Ships at Aberdeen..
(Special Plapatch to Tha Journal.)

Aberdeen, Wash., Sept 2. Port Co-
llector 8. A. J. Dorn is very busy en-
forcing the quarantine and fumigation
regulations In regard to vessels enter-
ing this port from San Francisco. Allships coming from that port that cannot
hn a Plain Kill tt haalth K U

made in maaier guicn, near tne old
mining town of. Kerby, and is believed?.t,nih0me !Vhi8 c,y Saturday. The ?, n,raKO contractors who are doingsort at Fifteenth and Savler streets,t;--' "?u " Methodist to be the rediscovery of the old "Span- - wa taken into custody yesterday aft

vi Hiinuunu leaiuree ana was unin-teresting all the way through. Eugene
started the run-getti- ln the first In-
ning, when two men were chased over
the plate bv errors on the Dart of tha

K,, 7 "S,UI yesteraay afternoon.' ("pedal Dtapateb to The JonraiL) tan r ijr mine, oi uionear aays. nroD- - i wrnuon oy fatrn man w v.i.iir j MANSFIELD BURIEDwij mai waa iisat iia.ii uoiiLurr kru. iuiivuuuui lur aiiDflns nr itnnn. An thducted the services.' "Myrtle Creek. Or.. Sept 2. Deter- -
ana wnion nas peen uie suoject or a i onuunin. fatroiman Wellbrook also Bralnard infielders. From that time.AT GARDEN CEMETERY however, the locals never had a look-i- n. oughly fumigated, and held ln quaran, mined to have an independent telephone son Cit Fosse? cyrglnii aTtwo dosen farmer and V, fruit- -rjsystem, gust 16, 1818. and crossed thSniatn.
searcn almost every year since. imicaieu William UOttschaJlc, saloonThe discovorywa made a few days I keeper at 696 Umatilla avenue. Sellago by T. W. watson. an expert pros- - wooa, ror tne same offense. F7nr man

The score by innings:
Bralnard 0 2200010 05Eugene 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

.growers ner nave won a aecisive vic- -i """ nusoana in the summer of (Journal Snartal Rani oak

tine ior a certain time, captain Dorn
haa also ordered that all vessels shallequip themselves with rat funnels, toprevent the passage of rats to andfrom the vessels.

tory over the Pacific Telephone 4 Tele-- a fiw montha iai-- . i na ctber 12. lector, who was grubstaked by Mr. Gal- - were found drinking in the place,fagher and associates of the Golconda John Lulsdorf of 1094 Corbett street
Mining company about six months ago. and Albert Sauvian of 1066 Macadam
Watson has been steadily at work and were caught open after 1 o'clock

vrile.afe?Pdi?ni Conn" eDt-- 2- - Richardbody was buried in Gardengraph company. They now have their claim near Sllverton, where thev livadIndependent line in operation and will Until Mr. Pendleton' death, l years CIGARETTES OUT OFtouay. oiice were necessary
declares he ha round tne long lost morning oy Patrolman Oit- -winu no Buvn ii twv v . asv, wnen ne moved to thla rltv nH' Th intlanandanr inmnan w wl rnrma1 I Finn linn ?mA i glory-hol- e. tings and taken to polioe headquarters

The rock exhibited as coming from ir violating the city ordinance. All of

--vv' vuB youyia Bw&y,

KING OF BANDITS IS
by the farmers who desired to have tele-- 1 She was married to Willis M Pendltftnphone connections with each other, and In Missouri In 1851. Mrs.' Pendlnfnn

SIGHT AT SPOKANE
(Special Diapateb te The Joernal.)

SDOkane. Sent 2. The new ni crura tta

rh. fin it, thinLiw nfurtirti with trni.i i uiii arrrsien wera ralanflA am Am.

mnrr.. nt nhi.nlra e half Of S2S Cash ball Untile tn er,,o-a- nwith the town- - When tne company was was me mother of eight children, five metal. tnelr appearance ln the police court KILLED BY TROOPSAUXIIina nil aKCIll Ul L11C X AlllV VUiULWIII I v "MWM1 ain 11 f n h m OIV a. f-- t
appeared her and endeweored to secure Schmeer of Portland. Mesdamea r'iMv The "Spanish Fly" mine was the """"""w: . ....

NO BLAME ATTACHED.

Inspectors Flng No Evidence Against
Crew of Quinlault..

(Special Dlapatch to The Joornal.)
Aberdeen, Wash;, Sept. 2. Captain

Whitney, United States inspector ofhulls, and Captain Lord, United Statesinspector of boilers, were here from thesound to Investigate tbe recent drown-ing of Carl Rudolphson, second mate of

vuillint.,11 1UI 1UOVIUH..IUII auu Wti V. hv,. Oaiem HIM MMIbMa.
iw went into errect aaturaay witn no
unusual notice. The "coffin nail" papers
have disappeared, as have the ready

property of two Spaniard who worked Mr z intoxicated person
In ha iiatHptwiurina- - 18E3 and lssi At I ipcked up from 7 p. m. Saturday to....... .... aj.C I Buffe and Robert (Joornal Snarl 1 aanix iof Sllverton. " w..o uiuiuiiiK warn . aaint 41This proposition the maependent com that time there were several thousand Seville, Spain, Sept. 2. Pedro per- - made brarnas. It seem no very largethe preceding wee. noticeable de nales, known as the kin of modern number of smokers laid ln a supply, aspany rejected, and the agent then went orease.EUGENE-- CONSIDERS bandits, wai Vlllaii inav - wti.lno store rebort extra heaw anlaa. It
placer miners on Josephine and other
creek and districts around Kerby, cr
ITaphwllla aa tha namn wna then

wp the Myrtle "Creek vauey, where the
between soldiers and a troop of bandits. predicted that persons who have oc- -independents had planned to have a line,

and solicited contracts for. a line to be MILK CONDENSERY vmiuu iv viudb uiv aime uue into Auu.nooWa-ck-. GRANDE PIONEER win proDaoiy supply a goodly numberInstalled by the Pacific company. Had
this plan succeeded it would have shut JUDGE JACKSON IS or smoaers, even inougn tne law doesOF FIFTY-TW- O DEADloons, dancehalls and all other features

of the border-da-y mining camp. The promopi meir saie in tne state,(Boecun Ptatwteb to Tfce Joamall.the Independents out of territory nec.
essary to the success of their project. VICTIM OF HEART

mo steamer wuinauit. Arter a thor-ough examination they found that Cap-
tain Chrlstianson had done all in hisower to rescue the mate and that nolame can attach to any one on the boatfor hi death.

MARINE NOTES

two dark-skinn- owner of the ' Span'
J . I n, I 1 - I t .Eugene, Or., Sept. 2. A mass meetingPlans for a comnanv were framed bv PENDLETON ACADEMY,.V, . ZiVirili. C- i- ,V Dispatch to The JonrnaLt.ic.u t opnngrieid Saturday aft- -me JFRClnc company agent and a meet v aa U ova J vvava mm uwg V JA U La Or., Sept 2:xne ,aetning called to Derfect the organisation. I ernoon to listen to a Droc-osltin- . (Journal Special Sarrlca.)This they would us In having a good wiinim antime, FACULTY IS FILLEDParkernnnrar. w v a.i e t,- .-Realixing their danger, the farmers in H. Olmstead for the establishment of athe independent company nut ln the condensed milk factors tKirvrrl. i United States Judva jAhn f T.nirantains.

and would return to the Moun- - ?i ioKi eb.tel, Zi. XV. " pioneer
In a short time they would re- - orend at ioT oiock nt0I2?J??r a

to camp again just aa flu.h as was 78 years of ae J5l aged 88, dropped dead of heart failureturn Astoria, Sept 2. Arrived at 8:30 artime before the meeting calling on their osltion is for the citizens to'takn atn,.Jr neighbors up the creek and before the In the enterprise in part payment for ion up at iu a. m., steamer Nomei Atlantic uy mis morning. (Special Diapateb to The JoaraaL)
Pendleton. Or.. Sent 2. At a meatinar irom nan Francisco.1?"a ,

rLl.0 "T' ii na
W- - Hattie

five ETkld &meeting was cauea naa persuaded all tne macninery Installed. The nln i inKilt liale ci .1 -- a.c, iuA . I nut In - ... . i . . . , " of the executive board of the PendletonDeeds to State Lands..I Antr.nt. Vha imVo- - .L . I nniln7. i7 "', 'noie 1U.U00
ure-hou- T was niver discovered by fti"fi "T . UOruda academy tho resignation of Miss Alice

Van Nuya was accepted. Miss Van" . . . i.v uiu.uciiu. iivo uiou 0 1 ..... ! .....n uaiijr, KlVinK Sn OUtnilt Olympia. Wash.. Sept. 2. The foliow- -anvone other than themselvaa. ITlnnJlv ,'."T"'7,"-,"""- B
ano

St Helens, Sept. 2. Passed fffT'.O a.
m., American ship Berlin.

Astoria, Sept. 2. Arrived down atmidnight and sailed at 9 a. m.. Nor.
steamer Transit, for Seattle. Arrived
down at 6 and sailed at ft n m

the other son lives lntcnaea tne meeting
gaged the Paciflc co
hot debate for so Ion

they were mixed up ln a gtin fight and
in force and en- - I or 4,00 pounds a year. To erect suchmpany's aReot in plant will cost $25,000 to 130 000 andg a time that the It was the sentiment of tha m.tt..' tt.i both were killed, taking the secret of

nolhlncr' arrnm-- 1 this amount could h mii - i...,meeting broke ud with EIGHTEEN HUNDRED

ing deeds have been Issued by the state J?" teacher of Latin and Greek,
land commissioner for state lands" MlM Bo11" Wallac, formerly a teacherHarry W. Davis, lots 6 and 6, block 62 m the academy, wa elected to fill the
section 16, township 26, range 43; con- - vc-neT- . The teaching foroe for the
sideration 430. W. J. Morphy Jots 1 academy this term will be a follows:
2. and 8. section 1. townahin in Principal, W. H. Bleakney: F. K. Nord--

tnelr bonanza with them to the grave., , a oou ill Daisy Freeman, for Ban Francisco.pnsneu, ana tne agent lert town. sioca BUDsenpuons. A commlttea onn
The Independent company is now slating of J. L. Clark, J. j. Bryan and Banea at a. m., steamer Aurella, for

San Francisco. Arrived down at 12CARMEN IN PARADEPIONEER DIES ATinmining iu uuiiu lis line up tne creeK crrj was uppoinied Dy the Com noon and sailed at 2 n. m. steamermcnim ttuu iq continue with tho
2 east; $3,848.87. A. A. Dutcher, lot 86 P" M," Ferrln. Miss Belle Wal- -
section 86, township 1J, range 18 east! iaoe', Mrs-- w-- lL Bleakney, Mrs. F. K.
11.100.84. Wlnfleld fl. Train or in i I Nordhof f . Miss Mariorie Lvman andproject EIGHTY-THRE- E YEARS (Journal Asuncion, for San Francisco. Sailed at

11 a. m., tug Dauntless, with log raftfor San Diego. Left up at 12:40 P m.,
Amer. ship Berlin. Arrived at S:30

block 45, section 16, townshin 2'5. ranaa Miss llxabetb Ingrajn.
Special Berrtee.l

San Francisco, Bept. 2. Headed by a
band playing "We're Happy While the
Sun la Shining" and "We'll See Them

48 east; $100; N. Brunet, northeast ofCUTTING AFFRAY IN (Special Dlepatcb to The Journal.
S0eastf,t4o8oect,on AR3ILESS WONDER ISEugene, Or., Sept. 2. Algernon S.TEA Currle, aged 83, a pioneer harness andA HEPPNER SALOON

(Rpedal Dtopatch ta Tha In.i

Down and OuF," 1,800 striking carmen
paraded the principal thoroughfares
this morning, headed by President Cor-
nelius and James Bowling secretary.
Behind the, band came a floral nlaca

pfpsaatat. RUNNING FOR OFFICEsaddlemaker of Eugene, died here Sat a. liivuvil 11 1Jurday, after a week's Illness, and wasHeDDner. Or.. Rpnt 9. a tiv - .

and left up at 6 p. m., steamer Casco,
from San Franclsoo. Left up at 4 p. m.,
steamer Redondo. Sailed last night
sohooner King Cyrus, for San Fran-clae- o.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. Arrived,
steamer F. H. Leggett with log raft
from Astoria, Sailed yesterday, steamer
Tiverton, for Columbia river.

Astoria, Sept.. 2. Condition of the bar
at 8 a, tn., obscured; wind southeast, 12
miles; weather, raining.

wearing tne legena, uarmen union, dlburied yesterday afternoon in the Ma Dr. RalDh A. (Journal Special Barrio. )
Norfolk, Va.. Sept 2. Fifteen thouTeuton has returnedLexington saloon resulted In one manbeing aulte severelv rut olthnno--

vision zoo. ureat enthusiasm was from the east.manifested Dy tne spectators. sand visitors are attending the national
sonic cemetery. He was a pioneer of
1849, having come across the plains
from Missouri to California rnion. after

may all look alike but
there is a vast difference
in quality.

convention or tne Fraternal Order of
Badly Hurt By Fall.

dangerously. O. hi. Davl and otherswere drinking ln Dan Doherty's saloonwhen an argument arose over who
Rhould pay for some drinks. The bar-
tender Jumped over th har anil than iii

Eagles here. There 1 interest In thefight for supreme eecretary In which
gold was discovered in that state. Ha I TT A VTT. A TVH PTTTWA
engaged in mining there for many years, I xvlx HJ-n-i- U Jx.xa IX. Henry Hoffman, a longshoreman, em- -comlnc here about 25 years ago and en ployed on the Ainsworth whileT ilkMf ana ZSnttrZWZlWORKERS STRIKEgaging in the harness and saddle busi John Day Citizen Taken to Asylum.i 5r'i,;d .t,uni way nomeward t '8 nut la thalingers or xeei, leaning candi- -mornina-- fall frnm tha inriinaH a,.ness. He had not been actively engaged
ln business for about 15 years. He (Special Dlapatch to The Joornal.)

T.V. T--l PI 1 A 1 InHlnleading to the terminal yards, a distance

ana uavis necame engaged ln a fight.
The bartender had Davis down and was
pounding him. when Davis drew hisknife end commenced cutting. Theywere separated and the bartender's

Limoges. France. Sent. 2. Three or it reet. and sustained serious in. uvun XJa.y , vri., a, Aiiciiuniua
have arrived here from Salem to take

leaveH a wife and the following childj
Miss Margaret Currie, Mrs. Mattie
man, Charles E. Currle and Joseph
Currie, all of Eugene.

thousand workmen have struck at the
Havlland porcelain works. The strike
threatens to involve 15,000 workmen.

J. W. Powell back with them, as hejuries. The polioe were notified andPatrolmen Phillip and Abbott removed
Delegates to Tat Convention.
(Special Diapateb to Tbe JoaraaL) ha been pronounced insane. For somewuunuz sewea up. Davis went out to

I' rank Mason's nlttne. wh

Folger's

Golden
&

Gate

HDiiraan in tne patrol wagon to hi Pendleton. Or.. Sent 2, Oovarnnr time he has been acting strangely outworking ln the harvest field, and where noma at m unerry street Chamberlain has appointed Assessor C.REVOLUTION RISESnr arreKiea Dy snenrr Shutt He GAME IS PLENTIFUL it Is believed that with proper atten-
tion It will not be necessary for him
to remain long at the asylum.f. ciirain or tnis county a delegate to

the National Conference of State andVery Heavy Rain at Ashland.
(8peclal Dlaoateh to Tha JoornalIN ARGENTINEIN LEWIS COUNTY auspices of the National Tax aasoolatloiiT Tearhino-- f!ori at Echo.Ashland, Or.. Sept. 2. Rain which

Buenos Ayres. Sef t. I. News of aerUTea (Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
began falling intermittently at Ashland Suier two delepa es. F.V Wd?LUnrnr n.0t0ir1.,nt, a "f&i Bir B. Beabrooke, heve been appJlnted
JTrfilJ,?LwtlTint1u!U by Ctovernor Chamberlain to representZli fuL B"??I J?.iItK- - Thie. the state of Oregon at this convention

Ceptralla, Wash., Sept. 2. Fifteen or ou unfesi Ln the. province of Gorrlentea

Teas CEYli twenty or tne ueniraiia sports observed ,u "r""
the opening of the hunting seasdn byJ PeflreA n the frontier and a revolution

Echo, Or.. Sept ,i Schiiol wilt open
tn Echo Monday, September 9, with the
foil lowing corps of teachers: Professor
Keller, principal; Mrs. Flora Foreman,
Miss Delia King, Mis Mamie RIppey,
all of whom taught last term. The at-
tendance promises to be good and a
good school term is expected.
ammmrmmTmr ... ..

getting an eariy start witn tnelr guns I " " """"'" r," iUIthe 24 hour ending Sunday morningand dogs. Jim Avery and Georee Watar. Canyon City's New Postmaster.was .91 of an inch. Showers fell at

was, iougea in tne county Jail to awaithis preliminary hearing.

LABOR IN SPLENDID
ARRAY AT gPOKANE

Spokane, Washington, Sept. 2. Todaywas the reatest day for organized laborin the history of labor day parades inSpokane. Labor organisations here rgenerally on better terms among them- -
lll?J?. ana.. wlth employers than haseyer known before. All businessstopped for the day. County and citygovernment employes liave a holiday allday At 10 this morning the massesor union men formed in line for march

?view building and at 10:lo
mOVed off. a Strlnar noarlv . ml in n

FIGHTERS "WEIGH IN;man, wno nave Deen timber craising
for the county, say ame of all kinria fSsacial Dtasatab ta Tha 7i.n,n.l t

anvon Citv. Or.. Sentis very plentiful ln th vicinity of Cen- -
arc selected, by experts,
from the best tea grown. Olive Conlee has received theBOTH UNDER WEIGHTtrall. in tneir travels through thewooa tner or ten see near and dear mnt of postmaster of Canyon City, Inplace of Mrs. E. Oray, resigned. Missand smaller game in great abundance. Conlee is deservedly popular and theselection is considered a good' one.
Packed' favor-tigh- t: in
dust proof cartons. ;h

intervals ounaay aiiernoon.

Washington's Expense Account.
1Spelal mipatcb lo Tha Joornal.

Olympia, Wah.,N Sept. 2. Frank C.
Morse, secretary of the state tax board,
has prepared the first detailed state-
ment showing the amount of money ap-
propriated by the last legislature from
the state' general fund. The amount
in round number, ia $4,800,000.

A healthy man la a kin In hi awn

CASTOtfWB
Tor In&nts and Children.

Tbs Kbtl Yoa Hare Always Bought

JUDGE WALDO IS SAID
- Weston, Sanatorium Sold.

(Journal Special Service.)
Ban Francisco, Sept. t. Both

principals ln thi ' afternoon's
fight weighed in thl morning,
Tom Corbett manipulating the
Scales. Both are ender the re--
quired weight of 189 pounds. . x )

TO BE ON DEATH BED J- . -- j n -U-- L . .
numnering thousands.

(Special .Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.)
Weston, Or, Sept 2. Dr. R, D.

ha old his sanitarium property at"haJ of th day. I
I were ' "SPear thsSassa rrsvkci)e)J .

. of fan Tm ' represented Judge Seneca Smith received a mes- - wesion to ur. o. Lt. tjorpe for IX.700.ri7ifreIH4tll,M were msde by" all ( sage from Macleay, Oregon, this a right; an unhealthy man is an vnhapm' Dr. Corn 1 a well known praetiUoner ; filgaatture of
lav. Burdock Blood ' Bitters hullda I at Cove. Union rmmtv n, Vim. ;I ' ' a1 wtcwh pniiifloon uiu uuia a. n TTaflur wu yrn. i f .

offered Xx the beat appearing . body. Further particulars eould not be .earnel'e e e e up sound healtn keep yen well. pecta to make other wvestmenU bere.1;

V


